
OAKLAND NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reid and daughr

tors, Misses Flora and Bess, called on
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reid Sunday.
Mr. T. C. Henderson was a visitor

at the home of T. B. Reid Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Myrtle McCall and Miss Evon
Sanders called on Mrs. Maggie Nich¬
olson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Whitmire visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders Sun-
,1.1-^fternoon. ,

/>.rs. Clarence Norton and Mrs. Ola
Sanders visited Mrs. Lee Nicholson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck McCall visited
,Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders Sunday.

Miss Evon Sanders spent Saturday
night with Miss Myrtle McCall.

Mr. W. F. McCall was a Brevard
'visitor one day last week.

Mrs. Alfred *J$er is stili very ill
at her home at-jfipphire.

Miss Willie Cantrell - and Miss
Frances Edens of Rcsman were Oak¬
land visitors Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Bennett is visiting his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders were
the dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Banther.
Mr. L. C. Sanders was the dinner

guest of Mr. Roy Sanders Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders were
Sapphire on business one day last

.week.
Mrs. Lee Norton is still in Brevard

where she is nursinpr Mrs. Hazel Mc-
N'eoly, who is very ill.

Misses Coy and Flowny Phillips
called on Mrs. W. F. McCall one day
last week.
Ray and L. C. Sanders were Ros-

nian visitors Sunday.
Lane Sanders visited Kile Gallo¬

way Thursday afternoon.
Lensy Sanders and Welch Reid

were Sapphire visitors Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Sanderson and brother

Cecil Sanders called on Mrs. Clarence
Norton Monday afternoon.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of Chalmers D. Chapman (de¬
ceased), late of Transylvania County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es¬

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Brevard, North
Carolina, on or before the 7th day of
April. 1933, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This the 6th day of April, 1932.
DAVID G. WARD, Executor.

April 7, 14, 21, 28, M5,12.

NOTICE
OF SAbE QF REAL ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA
Co\inty of Transylvania.
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that cer¬
tain deed of trust executed by Sut¬
ton Wilson (unmarried) to
The Raleigh Savings Bank and
Trust Company trustee (the under¬
signed trustee having succeeded to
the rights and title of the named
trustee, under Chapter 207, Public
Laws of 1931.) which said deed of
trust is dated September 1, 1926 and
recorded in Book 11, Page 120, of the
Transylvania County Registry, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and in the conditions therein
secured, the undersigned trustee, will
on Tuesday, Miy 17, 1982, at or about
twelve o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door at Brevard, N. C., offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:
FIRST TRACT. All that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land contain¬
ing forty-one acres, more or less,
situate, lying and being in Boyd
Township, Transylvania County, State
of North Carolina, just off State
Highway No 28, leading from Bre¬
vard to Hendersonville, about five (5)
miles almost North East of Brevard,
and having such shapes, metes,
courses and distances and as will
more fully appear by reference to a

plat thereof, made by A. L. Hardin,
C. E., on the 1st day of September,
1926, and attached to the abstract of
title now on file with the Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh,
N. C.( the same being bounded on
the North by the lands of Sutton
Wilson and Julia A. Wilson; and on
the East by the lands of J. L. Wilson;
on the South by the French Broad
River; and on the West by the French
Broad River and being the identical
tract of land conveyed by Agustus
J. Osborne et al. of date Oct. 18, 1905,
to Sutton Wilson; said deed being

< duly registered in Book No. 23, at
page 210. of the Transylvania County
Registry of Deeds; to all of which
reference is made for a more com¬
plete description of the same.
SECOND TRACT: All that cer¬

tain piece, parcel, or tract of land
containing two (2) acres, more or
less, situate, lying and being in Boyd
Township, Transylvania County,
State of North Carolina, just off State
Highway No. 28, leading from Bre-

.tvard to Hendersonville, about Ave (5)
miles almost Northeast of Brevard,

(¦ and having such shapes, metes
It courses, and distances as will more

fully appear hK reference to a plat
thereof, made by A. L. Hardin, C. E.,

the 1st. day of September, 1926,
and attached to the abstract of title
now on file with the Atlantic Joint
Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, N. C.,the
same being bounded on the North by f

* the lands of A. D. Lyday; on the East I
at- by the lands of A. D. Lyday; on r

the South by the lands of Z. B. Jack- r

son ; and en the West by the lands of \
Z. B. Jackson, and being the identical (
tract of land conveyed by T. E. Blythe 1
(unmarried) of date Dec. 9, 1925, to t
Sutton Wilson (unmarried), said deed J
being duly registered in the Transyl¬
vania County Deed Registry in Book
No. 55, at page 156; to all of which

^Jfacords, books, and pages, reference
* is made for a more complete descrip¬

tion of th6 same.
THIRD' TRACT: All that certain

¦ 'picco, pared ov t-.vet ' Trnd- contain-
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(By W. H. Grogan, Jr., District Mgr.

BANQUET PROGRAM
The Canteen

Wednesday, April 27th., 8:00 o'clock
"Called to Order by W. II. Grogan, Jr., who acted as toast-

master. AJter singing the opening- ode Rev. R. L. Alexander, PRS"

tor of Brevard Presbyterian Chu>ch, navf the Invocation, after
which a banquet prepared by Sovereign and Mrs. J. C. Galloway
was enjoyed by the delegation. Several groups and individuals
were introduced by toastmaster. This fcatuve was enjoyed by every
one. The Hon. Ralph Ramsev, Mayor of Brevard, extended a very

warm welcome to delegates and offered everything the town af¬

forded to make his guests enjoy themselves while in Brevard. Mrs.
Effie Rogers, State Manager Woodmen Circle, responded to May¬
or Ramsey's warm welcome. General E. B. Lewis, National Di¬

rector and State manager W. 0. W., delivered a short address
in his usual happy, humorous and instructive way. Minute talks
were made bv Miss Trowbridge, Mrs. Robinson, Mr. Galloway,
Mr. G«forth,"Mr. Jerome, Mr. Keever, Mr. English, Mrs, Laur¬
ence, Mr. Hamlin, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Paxton and Red Brewington
blew the whistle as the crossings were approached. The Brevard
Kiwanis Club and Brevard Business Womens Club were honor

guests. Judge Barrington T. Hill, Head Consul W. 0. W. delivered
the address which was thoroughly enjoyed by all present. His wit
and humor mixed with cold facts and figures held the close at¬

tention of his hearers. A square dance at Hotel Franklin was en¬

joyed by the delegates. Music was furnished by .the Fisher Band
of Rosman.

ROSMAN PROGRAM
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Thursday, April 28th., 10:00 A. M.

Called to order by President N. B. Rhodarmer. After singing
the opening ode, Rev. E. E. Yates rendered the Invocation. The
Fisher Band of Rosman furnished music during convention. Hon.
A. M. White, Mayor of Rosman, gave the welcome address and

Hugh Monteith of Sylva responded. President Rhodarmer appoint¬
ed the following Committees.

RESOLUTION: Ralph Moody, Murphy; Mrs. T. S. Keever,
Hickory; R. C. Gossitt, Canton;

GOOD OF THE ORDER: Hugh Monteith, Sylva; Mrs. C. P.

Goforth, Kings Mountain; Jesse Johnson, Hendersonville.
UNIFORM RANK: E. B. Lewis, Kinston; B. T. Hill,

Wadesboro; C. P. Goforth, Kings Mountain.
State Manager E. B. Lewis and Head Consul B. T. Hill de¬

livered addresses.
The secretary read reports from camps and groves and *>ne

» ember from each was called on for short talks.
The following committee reports were read and adopted:
RESOLUTIONS.Wherear,, the W. 0. W. and W. C. held their

Semi-annual Convention in Rosman, N. C-, April 28th, 3932, with
Rosman camp No. 295.

Therefore be it resolved:
First: That this Convention is grateful and extends its sin¬

cere thanks to the Woodman of the Rosman and Brevard camps for
their cordial welcome and entertainment and that we commend this
spirit of woodcraft demonstrated by them.

Second: That we endorse and re-affirm the transactions of

this convention and the instructive speeches and talks of those on

our regular program, and especially Rev. E. E. Yates, Rosman ;

Mayor White, Rosman; Hugh Monteith, Sylva; W. H. Grogan, Jr.,
Brevard; State Manager Lewis, Kinston; and Head Consul Hill,
Wadesboro; and Mrs. Effie Rogers, Raleigh; it is our wish that all

attending Woodmen have acquired something of practical value and
a greater knowledge of the useful principles of our great and hu¬

mane Fraternity.
Third: We wish to express our thanks to the municipal

officials for the courtesies shown us while in their city.
Fourth: We sincerely wish to express our thanks to the ladies

of Rosman for the wonderful dinner.
Whereas the Grim Reaper in His infinite wisdom has taken

from our ranks several of our members since our last meeting:
Therefore Be It Resolved: That the secretary be instructed

to obtain a list of our deceased members, and provide a suitable
place in our minutes for a proper memorial to our_ deceased
sovereigns, and that this meeting be adjourned in tribute to" their
memory.

RALPH MOODY
MRS. T. S. KEEVER
R. C. GOSSITT.

GOOD OF THE ORDER We the committee on the Good of
the Order beg leave to submit the following report:

First: Experience has taught us that no camp or grove will
prosper unless the officers are diligent and active and we therefore
recommend that the very best men and women in the camps and
groves be selected as officers. Select officers who have the interest
of the Order at heart. Men and women who do not accept the
office merely for the honor but men and women who wish to render
service to their lodges and to humanity. Make the honor some¬

thing to be coveted and then demand that the officers serve the
camps and groves diligently.

Second: We re-affirm our recommendation of uhe last meeting
that we continue our publicity campaign in the local press.

Third: Ours are fraternal organizations and not an insurance
company and we therefore recommend and earnestly request that our
officers and members stress the fraternal side of the organization.

Fourth: May we urge that each camp and grove look after
the sick members, widows and orphans of deceased members.
Herein lies tho secret of our success.

Fifth: Let our motto be "Service to ourselves, service to our
camps and groves and service to humanity. A good citizen first
and then a good Woodman."

Sixth: We believe that each member ought to make an
honest effort to increase the membership by talking, doing and liv¬
ing the principles of woodcraft.

Respectfully submitted,
HUGH MONTEITH
MRS. C. P. GOFORTH
JESSE JOHNSON.

UNIFORM RANK AND DEGREE TEAM.We, your com¬
mittee on Uniform Rank, respectfully report:

Whereas, the Uniform Rank Companies and Degree Teams are
of great benefit to camp and groves, and an active team, when
properly instructed and used, is a valuable means of furthering
the work within the lodge room as well as by public contacts; and
whereas, the camps and groves of this District are now experienc¬
ing a period when united activity and interest is sorely needed, we,
therefore, recommend that each grove of the Circle and each camp
of the Woodmen of the World immediately organize an active
Degree Team and further this work in the better interest of
Woodcraft.

E. B. LEWIS
C. P. GOFORTH
BARRINGTON T. HILL.

Dr. E. L. Holt, of Murphy, was elected President; A. M.
White, of Rosman, Vice President; and W. H. Grogan, Jr., of
Brevard, Secretary and Treasurer.

Hendersonville and Hickory gave invitations to hold our next
convention with them. A vote was taken and Hendersonville won
by 4 votes. The picnic dinner prepared by Rosman Woodmen and
Woodmen Circle Groves was perhaps the best enjoyed part of the
convention. Never again do we expect to see so many good things
to eat and it so well prepared as the Rosman folks gave us on this
occasion. How soon can we go there again?

ng Three and One Third (3 1-3)
cres, mote or less, situate, lying and
«ing in Boyd Township, Transyl-
ania County, State of North Carolina
n State Highway No. 28, leading
rom Brevard to Hendersonville, about
ive (o) niiles almost North East of
Jrevard, and having such shapes,
netes, courses and distances as will
nore fully appear by reference to a
ilat thereof, made by A. L. Hardin,!
I E., on the 1st day of September,'
926, and attached to the abstract of i

itle now on file with the Atlantic;'oint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, j¦I. C., the same being bounded on the I
¦forth by the lands of A. D. Lyday;
m the East by the lands of C. L. [
'ickelsimer; on the South by State-
lighway No. 28,. and V. M. Owanby;
n the West by the- Boifcton Road and
!

. M. Owenby; and Wng the identi-
al tract of land conveyed by deed

from C. L. Pickelsimer and wife, Ila
Lee Pickelsimer, of date Aug 14, 1926,
to Sutton Wilson (unmarried) and
being filed for Record Sept. 1st, 1926,
at 11 :26 a. rn. with the Register of
Deeds for Transylvania County; to
all of which reference is made for
a more complete description of the
same.

Terni3 of sale cash and trustee will
require deposit of 10% of the amount
of the bid as his evidence of good
faith.

This the 16th day of April, 1932.
NORTH CAROLINA BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Trustee,

Successor to The Raleigh Sav¬
ings Bank and Trust Company,

Trustee.
J. L. Cockkhham and Robeht
V/EINSTEIN, Attorneys
Ralegh, N. C.

April 21, 28, May 5, 12.

SEUCA NEWS
Most of our folks are busy planting

corn and it seems that a large crop
is to be expected again next, year re-
KurdleBs of the low market price now)
prevailing.

Rev. Dock Owen of Gloucester, 1

preached at Cathey's creek last Sun-:
day.

Rev. Nathan Chapman preached an

interesting sernfbn at the Selica
| Methodist church last Sunday to a

large congregation. t
Freeman Galloway, of Calvert,

spent a few days with his sister, Mrs.
Geors» McKinna, last week.
Grady Lance visited his sister, Mrs.

John Mann, of the Carr's Hill sec¬
tion last week.

Miss Viola Mull was visiting her
cousin, little Miss Graee Mull, Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKinna visited
the later's grandfather, Clingman
Galloway, Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Barnes, of Senica, S. C.,
«nd mother-in-law are visiting in our
section for a few days.

Mrs. Walker Galloway is spending
a few days with her son, Carl Gallo¬
way, of Gloucester.

Sirs. J. N. Whitmire and daughter,
Miss Ruby, have been sick with flu
for some time, but arc recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKinna
were visitors of Miss Julia McKinna
Sunday.
The next mid-week prayer service

will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Rod White.
The Starnmc-y Creek prayer service

for Thursday "night will be at the
home of Calvin Stammey, conducted
by Mrs. Julius Owen.

Misses Inez and Ruby Dunn spent
a^few days with their grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Nicholson at
Sapphire last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Copa Lee and child¬
ren of Lake To:;..way were visitors 1
of the later's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John McKinna. jRev. Yates preached a fine sermon
Sunday night to a pood congregation.

Mrs. Sherman Pearson, of Brevard, -

was visiting her parents here Sunday. <
Mrs. Lester Wilson, /who has!

been very sick for a few days, is ro- ]
ported to be fast recovering. t
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mc-

Call, a son. ! \

Henry McKinna had as his guests)!
Sunday James Morgan, of the Toxa-U
way section. j .

Frank Barton, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Harclus Barton, has been sick, but j
is most recovered. c

Miss Irene Calloway is spending (
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey .

McCall.
J. Wade Dickson and daughter, V

Lake Tax.away News

Mr. and Mrs. Louise Tinsley and
little daughter, Lucy, was the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Gillespie
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. L. C. Case and son Warren,
visited Mrs. Cope Lee last Wednes¬
day.

J. B. Hall of Gloucester spent last
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Posy Owen.

Misses Lucille Henderson and Mil¬
dred Henderson of Quebec were the
guests of Mrs. H. D. Lee last Tues¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrowood Lee and
son, Boyd, and Noland McCoy, spent
Wednesday of last week with Mr.
Lee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ray, Miss

Mildred Williams and Clecn Williams
scent last Sunday at Johnson City,
Tenn.

Mrs. Dock Banther was on the sick
list last week.
Lyle McCoy of Quebec spent the week¬
end with his sister.. Mrs. Arrowood
Lee and Mr. Lee.
Lucy Ha!i is visiting her aunt,

Mrs. C, W. Henderson at Quebec.
Mr.*. Fred Hall af_ Greenvi.lk,

Tenn., spent a few days last v/eelt
with her little daughter, Freda Jean
Hall, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Raines.
Miss Edith Daniels of Wake For¬

est, N. C., who has been visiting Mrs.
W. W. Ray has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrowood Lee spent
last Sunday with Mr. Lee' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee.
Mr. Tom Galloway of Brevard was

here last week on business.
Mrs. D. C. Scruggs of Kenderson-

ville was here last week visiting
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Raines, Mrs.

F'i I'd Hall and little daughter, were
thr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Reid
a! Sapphire last Tuesday.
Glenn Williams spent Thursday and

[.'.¦'lay of last week in Asheville.
Mrs. Ernest Pangle of Roswan is,
'ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.

'J. Rogers. .

Misses Essie and Inez Owen spent
!«».t Sunday at Cuilowhee with their;
jrother, O'Neil Owen.
The friends of Mrs. J. F. Breedlovc;

vi'l be glad to know she ip able to,
>c f ut again after being sick for sev-
>rai weeks.

Miss Margaret, visited the former's
laughter and family at Anderson, S.
j. Sunday. j

I
Vant Ad* Are Good Selling Airenf

(THE PRAYER iOKNsK
(From the files of !nrp: ago.)

j "Get thee out of thy i .iunti-y and
[from thy kindred and fri-rn thy fath¬
er's house.".Gen. 12:i.
1 Is not Moving Day in all our <-"l-
endars?

Is it not a symbol of li. >. .;it
'condition of our mortal piiffri.s.aij^?
From house t-o house we
that sign signifies little, if we do not
over burden ourselves with rubbish.
From youth to age we move, but

that is not fatal, if we do r.ot over¬
burden ourselves with preytniicts.I From opinion to opinion we move,
but that is natural, if we are not
forced to do so in haste.
The xrtfin who thinks when old, pre¬

cisely the seme on all points as he
thought when young is not conserva¬
tive. He ia ar. obstacle. Systems, theo¬
ries, idolatries arc things to be ieft
behind on Moving Day.
They will not fit th;: new house.

But three things are worth carrying
with us on all earthly migrations,
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
THE GOLDEN RULE
and the faithful say in& that
CHRIST JESUS CAME INTO THE
WORLD TO SAVE SINNERS.

A Prayer for Moving Du-,t
Father of Lights in whom is no

variableness, neither shadow, nor

turning, we thank Thee that every
good gift and every perfect tfiljt is
from above and cometh down from
Thee, who changeth not in this world
where change and decay on all sid?s
we see.
We yield Thee hearty thanks, O

Lord, our God for Thy great good¬
ness to us in the condition of our
mortal pilgrimage from which we are
not exempt, the condition of givisiK:
from house to house, from youth "»

age, from opinion; mercifully assist
us, at such times in every duty we
have to do and vouch safe to be cur
companion, every day from morning
until night,- and night to morning, nr,d
that we may love Thy presence ard
walk in it vigilantly, and being
livered from all errors and adversi¬
ties may joyfully serve Thee in all
goodly quietness and. grant us Thy
peace all the days of ouv iife.

Abide with us, Lord jesin. i;t al!
the changes and chances of our mei-
tal life. Thou who arc ever the ssrsc
yesterday, today and forever and give
us grace to carry on with uur earth¬
ly migrations.

Hold Thou Thy cross, 0 Christ, tt.
fore our closing eyes, Thine through
the gloom and points us to the skies.
Heavens morning brraks and earthly
rain shadows flee, in life, in death. O
Lord, abide with us, Amen.

C. D. C

Exclusive
Kelvinator
Features:

Kelvinator
Keeps

Children's Food
Fresh and

Safe

Four independent, automate temperature Super fail
freezing tray.
Kelvin Krisper to keep vegetables fresh, A cold keeper to;
maintain below 50 degrees in an emergency. A frost
chest for frozen foods.

' '

S. P. (J. service and reputation behind every machine sold.

For Your Convenience Kelvinator
>; Offers-

Knee high food compartment.no kneeling or

stooping. All shelves are easily accessible.
One-piece food compartment lining with all inside
corners rounded. Easily cleaned with no corners or

crevasses which can't be easily cleaned.
Heavy bar type shelves which will not sag or rust
and are easily cleaned.
There are other fe:«tures we would like to show

you. Come in and investigate.you will be
interested.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

W:1-"


